
AWARDS

AWARD FoR A DlsrlNGUlsHED CoNtRtgurloH tn Mnss SpectRoruernv

Tne BterunltN Meonl
{rvard Lecture: 8:00 am. \\-ednesdal', June 8

All ard Lecture: 8:00 am, Tuesdal'' June 7

2005 Recipient: James A' \lcCloskel
This Au ard ,...og,.,rr.i achievenlent in or contiibution to t-undamental or applied t.tiass

spectrometr\,. The 2005 Arvard is presented to Professor James A' \IcCloskel of the

Unir.ersitv of Utah lbr.his fLurdat.nental contribtltions to the analysis of nucleic acids Beglnntng

in the late 1960s" he has rernained tbcr-rsed on the anaiysis of nucleic acids and modifled R'r-A'

contributing orer 200 publications on this subject. The sigrificance of his ear11'nrodif'led

nucleoside u'ork *'as .i"urr; sho*u in his tggj-: papers in Sciett,ce' Given the dittlculn of

forming gas-phase rons and the cor.nplexitl' of these materials. he has readily' applied the most

sophisticared \IS techniq'es in his sr,istained^ettorts. Trvo highly cited papers in 199 I and 1996

shon,ed the applicatron ol LC-\1S a.d LC-\'1S''MS to nuileoside and nttcleotide strttctural

charactelization. Hrs lllole lecent n'ork identil\'ing niodified nucleo.sides in RNAs is coupling an

understanding of the .ir.n]ir*. of RNA modifications i'r'ith the underlying biologl'' It is rat'e to

identi[,,an inclitidual as the Ltndisputed leader ir.r the practice of tnass-spectrolletlv in a particular

field. N,Iore impol'tantl\. he has shorin" b1 exar.nple. the pou'er of a tocr'lsed research program in

mass spectrometry,. and ho* this can clri'e u iong-t.r* career' .He 
has pror ided the uass

communities gith a ri'ea1th of understanclilg. tools. methods. and creative leadership'

2005 ReciPient: Garl'J' \-an Berkel

The Bien.rann Mecial recogr,ir., u sig'ifica.t achiel'ement in basic or applied mass spectrometr\

made b.v an indiridual earh.in his or her career. The auard is presented in honor of Prof-essor Klarts

Biemann and is endo*.J t r, .ontr.ibutions fiorn his students. postdoctoral associates. and frierrds

The 2005 Medal rs presented to Garl' J. \'an Berkel of oak Ridge National Laboratorl tbr his

achier,.euents and contribr.rtions to an r.rn<lerstanding of the detailed elucidation of the electrocherrrical

aspects ot electrospr.av ionization. Jrtst orer ten ve-ars ago" Dr. Van Berkel noticed molecular radical

cations in the electrorp,ul: n.tu" spectra of nietallopofh-vrins' He. recognized that these l.llllst be

electrocherni.ut in origln. 
^,tJ 

pnr.u.a fr'rndamental stgdies to characterize the reactions' His

sustained fbcus ancl applications $'ork have resulted in practical approaches to manipr"rlate tl.re

population of ions rr,ade available to the mass spectfometer' By' joining the disciplines of

electrochemistr\.ancl mass spectrolletr\'. he has firlll'elucidated the.origins of his initial obselration'
,-les ion

ffi,m'.;:.J["."ffi:iG'il;;;):'d;i.^.^.';'''i".luding"electrochemically-rrrodu1atedSepaIationS.deSign
"iiii,ipr. 

inductively_coupled plasr.na NlS. and niiniarurized analvzers.

Cnll poR NorutHartorus FoR 2006

-\rvardforaDistinguishedContributionin.\IassSpectronretrl'lne
A*ard recognizes a focused" singtllat achierelttsttt itt or contribution to

fun.lontentaio, applied mass 'ptti'otlltt'1 
The person nonlinated shoulti

iu.. n]ua. a contribution that has had a significant impact on the

lundamental understandtng and,ior practice ol mass speclrolrletrl Eligibilitl

is not restricted to members of ASN'IS The auard is announcccl at tne

ASlr{S Annual Conterence uith the preserltalion of a Sl0'00(t caslt iruard

and a recogjlltlon plaque. Nolninaiions sill be held and atttotnalicalh

reconsidered fbr three 1ears.

\ominee's ematl

\ orrr Nrttrc & errail

Supporting letters (one page) u ill be pror ided br

The Biemann \leclal recognizes a significant achierenlctrt in ba;ir or

applred n.rass speclrometrv rnade bl an indiridual earll in his Lrl-her careel

iti" "*.rd 
is presented in huror oi'Professor Klaus Bietlann uhose lasting

l.-;;;i ;;t. tiaining of students and postdoctoral associales orer a JL)-rear

o.-,.,od 
", 

the \la:sa&usetts l'stitute of Technologl The Rie'rann \ledal is

:;;;; ; uf .on,rir.,t,inn. l-1 t)n.] students' postdoctoral associates and titencl-i

ol Prol'essor Biernann tlrgibilitl is not restricted 1il ll'lembers of \S\lS'

The ar ard is conl'ened at the A'SVS ;\nnrtal Confirence ii ith the

pr..r.nt"tion of the Biemann Medal and a cash alard Nominations uil1 be

helcl and automaticallr recotlsidercd for three vears'

Plet:c cnclotu rhc tollou ing:

L Short description ofthe achieYement ( l-2 paragraphs):

L A list of the nomince's publications peflaininu to this a\ ard and:

l. A cop) of no more than trYo of the nominee's publications tele\an1

to the sub-lect

Send conrpleted nomination fort.n and cnclosttres 1br receipt bl Norember -30

ro: ASN{S Alrards
.,,', 

ill::e;;:'l'i;.13urlding 
I I

Name of persotr nominated

A.tt-rliation

Address

The abor e indir idual is nominated 1or:

E Distinguished Contribution in N{ass Specttolnetry

6

spectrometry and biological

E Bien.ranr.r \ledal

53''r .\S\'{S Conference on lvlass Spectrometrl


